
Conducted “Gaps and Gains” Webinars in Spring and Summer 2020

Over 100 schools attended

270 schools across Montana implemented EdReady during the first

year of Covid, including 66 new schools 

Dedicated Montana teachers logged 21,000 CEU hours in EdReady

professional development sessions

Over 12,000 students engaged

COVID RESPONSE
March 2020 to June 2021
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Responded to schools' needs during
school closures

Available at no cost to Montana schools

Used for: in class supplement, test preparation, placement, remote

teaching, assessing gaps in learning and providing individualized instruction

Math Grades 4 and up; English grades 9 and up

We help you setup the program, support teachers and provide online access

to students

Content includes: math from basic arithmetic through pre-calc, English,

intro to Geometry and full year of Algebra 1

EdReady Montana Nick Radley

Principal, Four Georigians Elementary,

Helena, MT

“We’ve gotten a lot of bang for the

buck out of EdReady, especially with

our 4th and 5th graders. We’re able

to significantly accelerate our math

students by grade levels because of

EdReady. When we see our students

performing well on the pretest, we’re

able to put them on a different

track, thanks to EdReady.” 
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Bozeman High School Academic Support Center

During COVID in 2020 - BHS had two days on campus and two days remote, so EdReady was implemented at home.

Students used their own devices or laptops from the school to engage with EdReady.

Uses EdReady to help students build their math skills. 

Students are supported by a collaborative approach with a special education teacher as well as a content teacher. 

Students in Tier 2 math classes, including Math Foundations, PreAlgebra, Algebra 1, use EdReady as a required part of their

curriculum once or twice a week.

In an advanced level math class that serves dual credit purposes, students use it for preparation for their MPLEX.

summer preparatory work to prepare students for their next-level classes.

West Valley School

Alternative curriculum solution was hard to implement so

they turned to EdReady Montana

Students assigned EdReady during 2-week quarantines

Used for 

acceleration, 

extra practice, 

study hall time to do math

Opportunity for self-directed learning

Helena Digital Learning
Initative

Chose EdReady to support six schools

Schools moved to hybrid instruction with part at home and

part at school

EdReady was used at home with other online options mixed in

Teachers differentiated instruction that allowed for everything

from extra practice to acceleration

Allowed teachers time to focus one on one with students

during face to face learning

Kalispell, MT

Helena, MT

Bozeman, MT

I liked how I could keep working through the

Units at my own pace"

"I liked that it is simple to follow"

Anonymous EdReady Montana Students 


